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teller of the First National bank of Ne.v 

hoik, has been -cnu-mcd to lit ycai-' im

prisonment. 1 lie aiiioillil of hi-, defalca

tion was *890,800.

I he foreign w heat shipment* from la 

eoma for the first two weeks in January 

bii-lii'U. valneil ;ii
aiplete Review of the Evente of ! **»« . 1 his rxu'tnJs ttu* shipments dur-
• rut Week—In Thli and For-!*11? an.v >m,‘ ,,lo'ith in ÜM*).

1 lie laUn market -tuti*t ie*

IR1S1LE1 nu Stf (hinrar llnvr Mßnocl. TRADE REPORT.

Bradstreet's report for last week Is
as follows:

It u si ness u gtiu of a between season 
character In most Unes, but a livening 
up of Interest la some special trades 
bus been noted this week. Relatively 
best reports eome from the iron and 
steel, lumber, leather and drug trades, 
but there has been some enlargement 
ol wholesale trade on spring account 
in the south and west. Spring trade 
in dry goods is just opening up, and It 
is noted that a heavy shipment move
ment on orders is now proceeding la 
the west. Some gain In wool salee Is 
noted at eastern markets, hut weather 
conditions have not been favorable at 
the east to business as a whole except 
as stimulating the retail trade In ehoea 
and rubber goods. A special feature la 
the generally good tenor of reports as 
to collections from all western and 
southwestern points, from which It Is 
Inferred that trade relations to retail
ers must have been quite good. Sum
med up briefly, the situation Is one of 
widespread confidence in the general 
business outlook

I'ekin. Jan. 15.—The joint note of 
the powers has finally been signed by 

j --------------- — ] the Chinese peace commissioners. ;

' WRECK NEAR NORTH YAVVIKk ! Frinoe 0hln* sl^n<‘l1 yesterday, and Id
I Hung Chang, who is hotter, signed to- 

! day.

the

r[y of

ceasful OF THE WORLD IN BRIEF.
QUAY AND CLARK ELECTED.

1.2 2.S40 Iuggn-gu te
‘Paata, ■

Number of l’u»»enKera Injured—Wo»« 

»I (lie « nr» Meiuollalied—Another 

Wreck on Aotorin A liiliotilil»— 

«lue I'Htullty

It is understood that the malady1 

from which l.i Hung Chang is suffervar former Circled tiler Hurd l-'iutit— 

«lit- I.otter It W um I.h»>—Kov-froa of (lei in iny 

considerable
r,ing is llright's disease. He was feel

ing worse yesterday, and therefore 

postponed affixing his signature, but 
I'rince Ching was hopeful that he 
would be able to sign today, which 

proved to be the case.

Prince Ching has protested to the 

court against the appointment, said to

gm Land»—Taken From the 

itest DUpatchea.
for Dcci-iiiImt. 1900. show 
deterioration. There wen- 102 jx-r-on* de
manding work to every 1(h) pu.-tliou-, a- 
against 124 pci-.,n- in ])cccml«-r,

I At (ilasgow the 1

crut stole» Ho % e Moite Tltrlr
neral
at

North Yakima, Wash., Jan. 14.—Theje physicians say President Kru- 

i Illness is probably fatal.

J. Hill for senator is the new challenger fui tin- America cup. a a - ruiij
e before the Minnesota Legislature while lVninV yard via- ,•!„*<•! ou New I yuu> st'vel1 mile« from this city. Seven
ird Curzon is to resign as the ell Years day.' .■sim-e then u -, on- ,u the coaches "'ere thrown from the track llt. contemplated, ot Viceroy Chang-

l of India does not agree with his -ide traînes have been <i-i up to port and ,lni' 1»«k1 I > demolished. the Injured chih-Tting as a plenipotentiary in the * *

I starlioard. I <lr,‘ *’■ knee bruised aud leg piaPP (,{ u Hung Chang. He thinks the
j I n-m il railway cngiiiei is have nia.le a ■ SP‘ained, luabilia Endrine, Buda Pedt, letter's advice absolutely essential ul- 

e received orders from the court to bn-a.-h in the western wall ..f the ( hi :um ljru|se(,: p- McElwell, mail clerk, though he believes It might he advis- 
i the joint note of the powers. I m-e cite through which they will bring clt,ow dislocated: <«. \V. lurner, Se- able to appoint a third plenipotentiary 

t Princeton", New Jersey, an epl-;j,: the Pm. ting m railway. 1 in- Tientsin colored porter, knee cap smashed, for China, and reiterated his desire for

lie of grip has spread with alarm-Mme will be extended to the wall ot the ,ini* l*arl>' _»j- * oilier of 1 acoma, editor I the appointment of Sheng. who would 

rapidity through the university. j Tartar eitv. j «hiciflc Poultry man, bruised on j he acceptable to the foreigners j
t London the liabilities of the 10, Major Taylor won tin- mile prob-ion il ! lj0ll-v'- . i So far as Chang Chih Tung is con-
:k exchange firms which recently ! h.mdieap at lio-ton recent I \ in 2:12 1 5,j ,^*r' "!ls sleeping in the rear j cerned. the envoys who know him per

aggregate 2,000,000 pounds, in |,,,, .u ,,, i r: ridin»-'\v i* foul an I ot l*10 tourist car. which was complete j sunnily sav that, while lie is strongly

case the figures reached 000,000 ,,i the other "rider, pr-.t. -û.il. ‘ IT............ er- !y ,'.rUS,!e,i. lnto s*,Unt“rs îlüd covered

k I finished a- follows: Ko,*.  ........ ^ th'"'‘n,n« ™r'

I west-bound freight train loaded j Walihour Mel*- 
hi ice went into the diteli west of j 

Limit Nevada, badly smashing up 
[train hut so far as learned no one ,

L injured.
Representative Loud of the postoffice j (
Emittee has reported a bill to the 

Ise revising and codifying the pos- 

laws. No radical changes in exist- 
I laws are proposed in the bill. 

tx-Governor Mount of Indianapolis, 

l„ Just before his retirement pard- 

id William W. Kennedy who was 

tenced to prison for life in 1885 for 

murder of David Baker at Greens-

moi
•I lell-ll.l, M-.lll . .bill I, W \ (lark, 

Ile- Kutte il 1111 ii >11.1 ■ ii-, lias bien fleeted 

t iiileil Sûtes -in.Iha ln succeed i bouta» 
II ( iilei. Mi. (talk in juin! —I s—ii til re 

ivi-il 57 vote- of (hi- let I a-t nu the lii»t 
ballot, mid was declared elected.

-ion t,„,k place hi the Helena Audilorium, 

which wa- erowdisl

with the lawmakers, ehe,red the au- 

lliilineeiiu lit of the result.

'« klild 
isoneri] 
.re fold 
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sd froii]

•1 of Slimnroek H.. westbound Northern l’acilie passenger 

was wrecked at the mouth of Selah can- i

's health.

ie Chinese peacd commissioners
Itll pisiple. ho,ong

enburg
itac

Senator Clark was present. Ilis friends 

crowded ulxmt him, one of tin- tiist to 

congratulate him I« mg F. \ugu-ttn

I leill/e.

Mi l Ink was called forward and made 

Inch In- I elel led to the l.l -t

Am

He.

tumid
speech, inkillol ant i foreign and has never made any 

secret of Ids likes and dislikes, they 'inquigii

a Cereals have given a further exhi
bition of life this week, partly on light 
imrtInvest receipts and advices that Ar 
gentille shipments will not exceed 35.

.I New Hampshire, | OOO.OOO.. or about half those of a yeav 
ago. but largely on the unquestionably 

heavier volume of Wall street money 
seeking an outlet In the grain market. 
Fluctuations have been wider and It 
ha, U*en esentlally a trader’s market, 
wlih net changes for the week small.

Corn Is slightly higher. In sympathy 
with wheat and small receipta of con
tract Inquiry rather than active de
mand 1» a leading feature in Iron and 
steel, but quite an Increase of activity 

"(l i- gratify ing to h-irti tli.it M-uitor Is noted In Bessemer pig iron and bil- 
■ i handler im- in his ro-vnt eih'i't to re- lets st Pittsburg and plates In Chicago.

No change In billets ar plates has been 
agreed on as yet. Iron production te 
increasing, but has not yet overtaken 

•cully eonsmptlon. and stocks ar» reported 
smaller than a month ago. There are 
only two idle furnaces In the Chicago

an.! to the campaign ,,l two 
il- ago. und the investigation ill the 

■»note, 'peaking ol the investigation and 

of Seimloi ('handler

' ilea nds.
'1'lie wreck was caused by Hie wash 

, out of a dry canyon bridge loo feet 
At Panama the arrival of the lints lonR> s|,aIining Kittitas creek. The 

Mates cruiser I’n.ludelpma has ,,„t cm.-e,l heavy rajns of ye8terday and melting

any commotion. II......... heal .elation- me snowg ha(i M a lal.Ke volume of watpr

cordial and there are no unusual jHilitieal j (j0wn the canyon. This undermined 

•oimm-iits. lhe ^revolutionists *,avo. the timbers, which gave way. The 
[,,-i-ed into fhe interior. j ^ra.1 it was proceeding carefully when

( . W. K Kelly, charged wiili emls-zzle- ; Engineer R. Baird felt the bridge sink- 

ment wliile acting as lin.tiieial agent <>t the jng an,j tiirPW the throttle wide open, 

department of post- at Havana, ha- al the engine passing over, but the ten- 

mi «ly l>**t*n iii«li‘*t<*«| |»v t i ir* court < >t (jçj* down 18 All of flip i

’in'laiiee and will be imprison,-,l to await coaches with the exception of the last 
trial before the audienca. sleeper were derailed and the bodies j

The committee on po-tollic, - and post- detached from the trucks. The dining 

roads have practically completed (la- po-t- Par spanned the gap in the bridge, 
ollieo appropriation bill. The total crushing the tourist car, and was part- 

amount carried by tin- bill will lx- alxiut 1 y covered by one of the sleepers. The 

$!22.7tkl.ii(M). The appropriation for rural engine and rear Pullman were the only 

free delivery i- increased from if 1.700,00') ones left with wheels and standing on 

to $3,000,000. the track. A rail entered the door of
Men of war purchased by the I nited the day coach and crushed through the 

built ,m Knglish design- for the Vmerie.n center of the car and out at the roof 

navy do not jx,—<-*- tin- stability of Amen- without Injuring the passengers sit

es it designed and constructed ship-. This ting on either side, 

was the opinion expressed by Rear Ad- Knaine in the Hiver,

mirai Melville, engineer in chief of the 

I nited States navy.
Protesting against the forced resignation 

of Professor (leorge K. Howard, head ol 

tin- department of history in la-ltnd Stan

ford, Jr., university, the resignation of 

Professor \V. 11. Hudson of the Knglish 

department and Professor C. N. Little of 

the mathematics department have been 

tendered.
At Florence. Col., the employes of the 

mills of the National Gold Kxtraction 

company and of the El Pa-o Reduction 

company, 200 in ail, walked out Ixvau-o 
their demand for an eight hour day with
out reduction in paying 1«) hour schedule 

was denied. The strike may extend to 

other mills. The strike situation in the 

alfield- here is unchanged.

LI, believe lie would be :i »utisfuetory rep .' 

resen tat i V*- of the (’biliöse, and there 
would not be any objections to him on 

the score of his recent utterances, 

deed, some 
would he wise for China to make

.hi.
Jomld,

!
1 t

In- who was chairman of lhe investigatingwat Ub 
■ry, oij| 
he vm| 
1 theta

f the ministers think ft committee, Mr. (Ink -ini:
"lhe whole proceedings were denounced 

by hundreds of eminent lawyer- familiar 

with them a- being unworthy of a police
Chang-Chih Tung a plenipotentiary. i 

Most of the envoys have received j 
word from their governments that the '.court and the record of the highhanded, 
negotiations must he conducted in Pe-ivieiou-. brow Luting tactic- exercised bv 

kin. on the ground that for various the eli.iuiinin of the committee will ever

nd

injurii

e
j reasons other places suggested would remain 

! he objectionable. i nais of tne seinue
The Russians say they will formally j minded men. 

turn over the railroad to the Germans I

1 di-eraee in the alt
fair

posait
as judged 1,1 atruggitl

ido.
im mediately.

M. Dc Glers. the Russian minister, I turn to the -eit.il,• lx-eii repudiated l,v the 
objects to the British attitude In re-1 |,gi-latme of hi- -late by an overwhelm 

fusing to permit the Russians to «lis-; mg ma|ovitv. a rebuke more -liugiiwr hut 
tribute rice and wheat to destitute Chi-1 ,t mo,,, emphatic than that 
nese in the British section. | pronounced by the people of Montana.

one was elected for the short term 

ati-l ballot tug will lx- i esii tiled tomorrow.

k, Ind.
Lt Minneapolis Mrs. Matilda Hels- 

Im struck her 10 year old daughter 

[h a bottle, killing her instantly. 

Hs claimed that Mrs. Helstrom had 
Ide two previous attempts on the life 
[her daughter. It is believed that 

1 mother is insane.

-A bl

s
ughwt 
ure lij

and tt|

x baa
S93c,

district.

Cotton has weakened on discourag
ing bull llquudatlon, due to larger re
ceipts. while cotton goods have been 
quiet on the advices of a backward 
spring in the east. Wool has been 1b 
rntlier better demand than of late, due 
to better buying by manufacturers.

A fair Imsiness has been hooked in 
overcoating on next fall account nt 

lower prices, hut the regular heavy
weight season has not yet opened.Plain 
dress goods are being ordered quite 
freely, but the fancies are being ne
glected. Jobbing business In shoes Is 
quieter, hut It is quiet good nt retail. 
Travelers are now going out with fall 
styles of Hhoes. which sell slightly low
er than last year.

Wheat, Including flour shipments for 
the week, aggregate R.981,095 bushels 
rgainst .1,901.301 bushels last week, 5,- 
218.920 lu the corresponding week of 
1900. 5,017.071 In 1899, 5,299,517 In 1*98 
and 3.948,154 bushels In 1897. From 
Lily 1 to date this season’s wheat ex
ports are 104,028,851 bushels against 

17. Governor 110,572.801 last season and 134,038,04* 

was In 1898 99.

S ii If «• r i il k Ahoitril Sl»i|*a.

Paris, Jan. 1.3. The pts-engers of the 
li 11 --i<- who were interviewed draw a terri | 

f the RuflVring endured and of 

of fixxl. The last night s|x-nt 

wa» e-peeially trying.

onu
ing a soldier for hi- revolver 

The

iu-iilxirdinatioti of the crew, the passenger» 
as partly connected with the di-tri- 

A li reman declare,I the 

sailors ought to he ftxl first, and the same 

man refused to do any work, and the cup 

tain had to press his revolver to the man’s 
forehead before the latter would obey 

orders.
'The first subscription for the rescuer* 

lias reached 11.000 francs.

been
kt Belleville, Ind., a double header 
Ira freight train on the Illinois Cen- 

II railroad ran into a through freight 

lay, resulting in the death of Con- 
Ltor W. A. King of Coulterville and 

nkeman W. E. King of Du Quoin. 

Mr other trainmen were injured. 

Word received in San Francisco at 
1 merchant’s exchange states that 
) overdue United States mail steam- 

Tillamook had been caught in the 
I at Kodak and abandoned by the 

)w. The captain and crew are re
nted to be on their way to Seattle. 
Near Friar’s Point, Miss., Deputy 

nrlff James Lucas was shot from am- 

■h and instantly killed by Andrew 
krlor, for whose arrest on the charge 

Belling illicit whiskey, the officer had 

warrant. Caylor was captured and 
mob organized to lynch him, but the 
leers concealed him. 
kt Princeton, Ind., Joseph Keith, 
|o, on April 3, In Norwich county. 

Irdered Nora Klifer, whose body 

m found on May 21, near Evansville, 

■ been sentenced by the jury to be 

mged. The case has occupied two 
leks in trying and was the most sen- 

lional ever tried in southern Indi-

rlTing In

Lincoln. Ncl>., Jan. 17. I In- two In 

of the Ii'gi-Ultuic met in joint convention 

and balloted to, l iiiti-,1 Motes », nalor 
with tin following result:

Mien, fusion, 5(i; M II riio-mpson. fu 

-ion. >s, ( nniil/, 10: I unie. 2(1. Ilomer, 

Ilin-hovv, I». Mi-iklcjohn. 2(1; Rose 

wolcr II. I>. F. Hi,mips,,ti, 32, bolunce 

s. ottering.

k hu
ble picture i 
the scarcityAstoria. Ore., Jan. 14.—A passenger 

train on the Astoria & Columbia River 
railroad rat, into a landslide near Clif
ton. The engine was derailed and roll

ed into the river. Engineer W. M. 

Scott remained on the engine and was 
killed. His body lias not been recov
ered and it is supposed to be under the 

engine in the river.
Fireman James Davis was also 

thrown into the river but was rescued. 
He is now in the hospital suffering 
from a broken hand and several 
bruises about the body. None of the 

passengers were injured.
The point where the accident occur

red is on a curve along the Columbia 

river and the heavy rains of yesterday 
brought down a landslide on the track. 

The engineer was running at low speed 

or the entire train might have gone in

to the river.
'I'rir|ib,,np Mm, I)rov»iie<l.

Tacoma, Jan.

on the steamer 
Many per-ons giving way in despair, 

woman L 
ill order that sin- might slued herself.

A

aunty,
killi

ed to] 

stern I say,
bl-t ioll of food.

en
t|un> Aitnii, Senator.

Harrisburg. l’a.. Jan. Id. t he state sen 
at,- selected Colonel M. S. Quay us its choice 

for senator. The ballot was: Quay
•rat. 12, Pulzcll, anti Quay 

i 1 Mir and Smith, 1 each 

taken and

Quay received a majority. This insure» 

his election.
The house vote was: Quay, 105; Guf

fey, 44; Ikitzelt 24; Smith, 11; 11 uIT, 0, 

rest »scattering.

trot

y hen

214.

Guffey, ,|ei 

republican, 10;
The vote in the house

lo«.

tardai
li

tt
MeetInu ni Mnntnn» K„uIn,-er«.re

,70011 Butte. Mont. Jan. 13. The Montana So
it f Engineers closed its fourteenth 

annual ses-ioii in Butte by a magnificent 

banquet. During the session alxmt 35 vis

iting nicniL-is were present und were eil
tet tained in royal style by the local mein

end v
i tup I

Holdup» In Butte,

Butte, Mont., Jan. 14—Two more 
highway robberies occurred in this city 

Sunday. One that happened may re

sult in murder.
George Mohard, collector for the 

Trades and I^abor Assembly, left his

ill É 4aO«t»rnor

,ltl II.
Every

14. — A Centralla
(Wash.) special says Telephone Su-jLrs, who showed them the mines of the 
perintendent H. G. Nash and E. L. j city and took them to all points of interest 
Baker were drowned while repairing Ollie rs for the ensuing year were elected ! |,.ll(ft|iv ,| 

Nash was as follows; President, Frank L. Sizer; 

from Coil first vice president, August Christian;

Wash.,( ill mpia.
I bit

second inaugural in,—sage 

sent lo (he 1,-gi-l.iture tislay. It via- a
liog, r-

! tk
Corn exports for the week ajegrega-

•iitueiit, mid -ecined throughout I ted 4,897..345 bushels nbalnst 4.407,521 

to the last week. 5.814,576 In this week a year 
Inch I- of a different |s,lilieal ago. 3,297,702 In 1899, 4,841,750 In 189* 

that of tin- governor, and

lion,
lines north of Centralia. 

from Tacoma and Laker 
tralia, and both leave families.

lo lx- mitten III ., warning lonehome in South Butte with *300 to turn 
over to the treasurer. When a short 

distance from his home ho was accost
ed by two masked men, who ordered 

him to throw up his hands. Instead of 

complying Mohard struck otic of the 
robbers in the face with his knuckles 

and the other robber fired a shot which 

pierced Mohard’s left lung.
to the ground the men relieved him of ves<1.1 lnPn,iulicd in the dispatch

his money. The injured man was able | j.ai tliapl^ i» probably the steamer

to get up and walk to a sa.oon aero** . >f ,„,t r.gi;tl.r, owned by
the street, when the police were notJ- Cat.mia. .She was 201 fed

fled, but they have not caught the men. , ( • ,, u.jm vva,f(.Pl ! in,-h
Mohard was in an unconscious condl- j ^ ^ ^ t ;j inchM dppp

! was built at Greenock in 1884. No in 
the movements of the

1,-gislatme. vv
sound vice president, George T. Wiekes; ,»,mpl,-xi,,ii fi 
secretary and librarian, Rk'hard R Vail;|(.-(. 

treasurer and memls-r of managers

kbsolute control of the vast interests 
[the nation’s express'companies may 

Il into the hands of the railroad fl- 

pcial powers. Preliminary steps to- 
Lrd such an object are said to have 

[n taken under the guidance of J. P. 

prgan. James Hill and others who are 
luring prominently in the recently 
sorted railway deals and the general 

■me has been outlined.
Iftree of the largest cattle deals made 

I the west during the past year have 

The transactions

,757,281 in 1897.
•infill

From July 1 to date this Reason corn 
exports are 1113.808.035 against 118.920.- 
757 last season and 89,901.999 In 1898-

- e\pr,—»cd t lint the Icgl-lator- will 
I t lie up|xillllllc 

rum . .» nd Im* in g*-- Upon

ir
>y f «’"k’1' j attempt to usurp 

ietie», ,1. II. Huq»-r; tru-lit fur ' |M,a,.IH ,,f « ),,.
StemiM-r l.eone I.«»»«.

Lieliiappa, LI.ind of Corsica. Jan. 15 — 

Tin- Italian -te.imcr lasotie has bc-u lo-t 

Many Ixsiies from the wreck have be- n 

washed ashore.

am-
. inn Iltemig

tliici- years. Bertrand 11. Diinahec. 99.ill .IV ilillllg 111-a ilt liem 
-hip.

t In* lie. e-sity I'eetia*!
Business failures In the United 

States for the week number 322 again at 
388 last week. 295 In 1900. 304 In 1899, 

322 In 1898 and 478 In 1897.
Canadian failures for the week num

ber 38 against 23 last week, 28 In thin 

week a year ago. 34 in 1899, 58 ln 189* 

and 59 In 1897.

ie lii of Diium. ilit- «iiihjci’t*» tinn-lufl m lu*» hn’- 

leffHl.itRifi 

ii •»! th«* Ihgih! “I «-«D»

As lif* f«*H
Ol V» î.gUluüve

bii«iii(*»H ♦ fi imjjoilain u vm»-* tr.»fi*.n ;«*«! by ,nc tin* rutyn# «I« 

the senate Siiiurday. T)u* Hi^ioii nv.ih dt^jtiol to three iiiuhiIhi•*, .«n<! th#* u-tabli-h- 

vol«*d tu wrviu«*!* Iirld in tlit* nn-moiy uf mint «*f i railv\.iv riiiiiiiii’"i"ii to !»*• .ij> 
tiiu late SriLitur t K Diivi-* «»! M inn«*j4ota. . |M»int4 d bv the j^mumor II«* iii^x

The lun^f iin<l di*»tiii^iii*»b4'*l m*ivî«-«*» of the ih«* h-^i-latim* not to U- tak«-n in bv an>

Minnurbota m-natur and the intimate* rrla» ». i.cm* - of « « j«» t * »I promoter**,

tion he -iDtained with hi.n uoIUm^ih in Un* j t nd. r the )i«-.»«i «*f '!;«!•• iiiHt tint ion* tie

sinate hail endt*ar«*d liim t<» all, arnl when jH.int-. with pride tu the wmk of the

i hi^ df*iniM* t arne e\eiy hk /iiIh i of tin* Ihnly im>:«11) of « «»n’ml ui«l tV.niM*^ to
j felt that lie hoi Mill«re«l a jm r**unjl h«»«*. j ■.}„,« that a jrre.it •savine/ hi« 1 h*«*ii made

I For many y rar* »Senator Daw** mivcI m the («*-t <»f maintenance 11«* «lepre

that the «»tat« ha** ii*)

W'axhinjrtoii, dan. dation«* lie« «’^a i \"muni
Its
ntic

ro consummated.
volve a total of 10,000 head of cattle
d the aggregate consideration is ov* tion at a late hour.
a quarter of a million dollars. The Early Sunday morning two masked ” t £

J8t important sale was by John men entered a saloon in Centerv.-le.
larks of Reno. Nev.. to Mr. K. Par- ordered the bartender to throw up hi. £ « ^ ,L Uind

ns of Salt Lake city, acting for him-1 hands, but he ran out the back way for I « 

lt and associates. Mr. Parsons buys j help. Several shots were exchange, 

e Nevada man’s entire output of but nobody was hit and the thieves j 

fers and heifers for the year 1900. es- tapp«d the till for $31.

Parsons also

[art,
She

t
Wheat.

Portland. — Wheat — Walla Walla,

>«©56.

TACOMA.— Wheat—Price# lc lower, 

bluestera. 58c; club. 55c.

SAN FRANCISCO—Wheat and bar
ley future inuctlve; «pot wheat weak
er; spot barley quiet; oats dull. Spot 

quotations are:
WTieat Shipping No. 1, *1; choice. 

IIOI14; Milling. $101V«@ 103*4.

BU
bni»

lx- obtained from any of the r.r.>tt « •an

lu r a e s 1 «»II HI»,-, cry.
luiinn.in ol tin- committee on foreign e.,!,- the 

of I relation«, and 111 that capacity and in the many 

capacity ot member 

commission.

13 J. M GulTv ha* a*Pittsburg. Jan.
ide the most important oil di-eovery 

11}„• past 18 yea 1*. Recently he drilled int» 

lutheastcrn Texas.

unbT I ne;, t ion,, 1 m»t itiition- dependent 

of the Paris |x ace up-ai it for support, but urges the legi.lfl 

lie wa. Ultimately identified tun- not to ingle t the common school*, 

w i t it the foreign affair» of the govern for which In* -.,y- ., huger tax levy 1»

lie devote- , ill-del able -pace

11.
tkt I .Hier.nated at 7500 head, 

irehased the herd of 1500 head of the il.limed to haveGeorge Mohard, who
rlntyre black polled Angus steers. ! )>0pn »(„q anj robbe>l of labor union funds ;

'ices were not made public, but they |iV liU) Ughwayinen. has been found t-* ix1 Sabine Pa*-, on the Sabine river.

)re the prevaling prices for these several hundred dollar* in hi* ac- from 1’ rt Arthur, in JdTrr*on coun-
ades of cattle, which makes the „jtf| the trade* and lalxir a*-em- tv n„. „,.|i j. flowing tiic full rapacity

It is believed

mighty gum 
,!,-l m a 4»'“) a -ie tract. 18 miles from 

and It

el inl4«
* «I ! llspilied

i to the parole system, and give- the rule* 

hi- li it 1» o|x r lied.

ment.
*

und, 1 Frier« I'aJd ProSmn.\ lt,-,n|»t, ,1 .«■■■all.
id Poultry and egg»—Chickens, old, 8 

tl 8*4« per lb, live weight; springs, 820 
4 50 per dot; ducks. |4 per dos; geese, 
dresBeii, 12c per lb; turkeys, live. 100 
12c; dressed, 12013c; eggs, fresh, |7^0 
©9 per case.

Vegetables—Potatoes. 90c; onions 85,

found a gun mai tuei(,f tf,(. six inch easting, at a rate e«!iinate<
1 r, ■ «h 1 barrels [x-r day. ’I hi*

1 alsiut 240 miles southeast of the

Mi** Eva.I-eavenwortb, Kan . Jan. 13.
,-d >*! i;, th. .1 »ell known voung woman of tin*

bly. l he police al*
of tlie alleged robL-iy. 

identified a- Mohard*.

ove aggregate sum. 
at many more important transact- , 
ns will be made when the various jh 

re stock men meet here at the con-

Vh More Fermi! »>»«eni.» hich hu âtscene
Boise, Idaho. Jan. 14.-—GovernorTin- hammer ],Mate,

wa* resting on an empty shell. It is now ( or-Uana
Otion this week. Four hundred head j,v the police tut .M-diul tried ,-iti,- gravity. iLiut 37 degree*, but wa* \lexander. tsjored,
blooded stock will be on exhibition to Clinmul' suicide and told tiie »tory •*« i,dchcd at a depth of 1,»* than 1'«*' f,*'t.1 j,,»wj her for a 

which j^jjbery and *h<x>ting to cover lii* shortage.

city, wa* a-*aulted on i*wuth Hr«adway,!
field, and the Oll I» the -aine in ,)„[ fa-hi>,liable rcsidem-e stn»-t of (tie city, Hunt has atKilished the famous jiermit

who had fill system in the Coeur d A lenes eatale 

d 12 bl<»k* lished by Governor Steunenberg soon 

after the rlota of Afiril 29, 1899.
The mineowner» of the Coeur d'Alene

en10

ro
■fort di«tance
?*- pre during the convention.

|eets next Tuesday.

[The house of congress ha* pa**ed the

aceoin|»h»h hisAlex.indel tlllei) t' ►bjeet 

i, urrenee ami>ui,i,4*«’il* \\ «»l«*«#H. per rwt.
Live stock—Beef, live steer*. 4^c;

and was arrested after the 
Denver. -Lin 16.—Hon. Thomas M. Pat- to ti

'!>» ted United .'täte* senator !

district recently established a central ; 

bureau for tin- employment of men dressed. 8c; live cows, 3*-jc; dressed. 
The office is at Wallace, where all men 7t*c; veal ralves. dressed. 7©9c; mut- 
wehing employment In the tug mines ton. ewes, 3c; wethers, 3'-jc; bogs, live, 
must apply and satisfy the agent.

office of the chief of jxilice. 
Inch was quickly surrounded by an angry 

I ne on! numlx-ring nearly I'**), bieathing

Willinm NeofoLI F.leciPocoleH.

Sing >ing. N. Y.. J *n. 15.—illiam N- u 

cousin.

ire*
rer and harbor bill. »

Mr*. Handelte Behan, mother of Ada f,,1,1. 

dun, the aetre*.«. is dead.

tei-.-n wa*
-in-ee,*l Eaiwari O. Wolcott. ■-h

towho murdered lii* mothers
Annie Kronnun. in her apartments lot. taken by both branches of the .eg,» of

York, 1,.’ute in -pirate — -<ion* at

the vengeance.
M— ; $4 75 i>er cwt; dresser, $7 per cwt.

Sheepskins—Shearlings. 10c each; 
short wool pel ta. 30050c; medium wool 
50075c; long wool. 75c0|l.

The Spokane milla pay the following 
prices for grain, delivered: Club wheat, 
44c bulk. 46c sacked; blueatem, 47c 

bulk. 49c sacked; red, 42c bulk, 44c

i> noon, re- ;street, New
el,«c;r*ciit,d in the »ulted a* follows 

thirty-third

West Thirty-fifth 

j August 7, 1897,
Johann Faber, founder of the Fiber jin 

«,1 Pencil factory, i* dead.
Adjutant General Corbin has re- eiv,»l 1 state pri*on. 
rio-ety from the Philippines in the electrocution in Sing 'ing.

»I» of the flag of the sultan of Suhl. j the motive of Xeufold * m™- 

William Hagerdon of Tacoma and L.1 serve.1 a term in the northern Illinois pem-:
indy of Brockton. Mas*., are rejiorted tentiary at Jolbt for robb ry' committed in 

■--ing on tlie Yukon trail from 1 >uv«on. ( Illinois 

^Ir. Kruger is undecided whether to 

pit America. He will do so if assured 

■ft President McKinley will receive him 
Reiallv

k
Uorlrl W»» ■ Mllllonalrt.was 

I; was the
bi-nntiir I H» »Malta.

Ifc-i-e. blklio. Jan. 18.

, , . , . , l»alloted in wiwrate
Pitterson *,* Wol.-ott 7. , l»h the valuation of Ogilenf.<»-let» person ; s1<tt(.4 - nl,lir Tm^Jav

... ,.. ; «.t •*> I’r”T-r?-v ‘nd senate »,-• DuL.is, là. George I- SI ip,
show s that it wa* worth neary ç, .OUU.iAX), - j ^ ]
instead of a trifle over $4(«).(I0U, the e-ti- ' *

mate furnished by the family.

fu*ion iPatterson.,- MM-IUte : lh< 
candidate 33: Edward <• Wolcott, republi-

N,-w \'<>rk. Jan 15.—The report of the 

aj'prai-s-r appointed by the court to entab-
'1 In- lcgi-!.iture 

for Uniicd 

I ie- vote in the

Robbery w as
He had eau. 1 -i)>-* nt 1

i tk»j M'**«*^ )||
V*

Hou*e :

Tom, rrov 

in joint 
the -* pirate •*—ions.

Me tli
ratifv the action of■* —cm to

sacked.in tin- hou-e: 1 fill»■>•*. 2i«- Shoup 20;at
ITii- elect* Mr. Ihiboi*.Biel, 1.General Debarry Head.

Washington. Jan. 13.—General Beckman 

Debarry, U. S. A., retires!, died at his re»i-

Anionn the Bft«k»»*«en «IramBliip Record.
«f»ly Gor« Itark. Kruger I« rttrr. Si-aitle, Wash., Jan. 16.—A special from' 14.— The steamer 

new- record
■sin Francisco, Jan.

I M iripo*a ha* established a
I» tween tlii* ( itv and Australia, she arriv- supreme court today rendered a decision in starts for Utrecht in a few days to consult 

Kin. o«ear H«n Recovered. ' in- from^vdneV two day* ahead of time, the Neely extradition case. The court .n oculist.

—Kinsr Oscar has Her actual' steaming time was 20 days held that Neely was subject to extmdi- |

Khe brought $1.000,008 tion and must be surrendered to the Oiban 
authorities.

. president of the Transvaal.
^ nan Shi Kai. governor of the province dcnce in this city.

•‘«han tung. has lioen ordered to pr * I 

fd to Pekin to assist in tlie jieace mgo- I

(tions. but it is expected here he wilt. Stockholm, Jan. 15 , , ,
dine to go. I covered his health and will reran» tha and three hours.

Cornelius L. Alvord, Jr., the defaulting reins of government January 21. ,in tn*l,sh *°v('roltnJ-

The Hague, Jan. 18.—Mr. Kruger J*ort Townsend says:

Tli« German »hip Flottbek, Ch plain 
Shoemaker.34 days from Yokohama, bound 

for Port Townsend, in among the breakera 
A furniture trust controlling nil big two miles south of Oaetta island, oM tha

j coast near Flattery rocks.

Washington, Jan. 15 —The United State*>i as

l

J factories organised In Canada.
II


